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ANGUS MoAULAT.
drink., and ererrthingjwraaoadrial
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h the Pace of Dull Times
We find it necessary to inoraaae our 

pramieee. In order to do this we have 
rented the large Beeemeot ui.deruealh 
the premises of Mr. H. Hansard, which

D (rriag lad 110 «

have fitted up as e Jobbing t 
nt. Physician» end Country

asttriï
r other bonce in the trade.-
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HcMT WOOLLEN MILLS.
8mbb U CkarMtttm VnDe Cmt-W**^^^*w ®w vratlowte w m it wuvn

188*. SPRING. 189*.

Sô rrtf1*ih?^î£iiÿr,pîlnrts?Itïïe* thie stock before making your doufpurohaaee.
•^îta‘îu!2i0îrî “iï Bemember the Old Stand of the Charlottetown Wool, 
it sad doaiatt Meade irith ’ySs en Co., North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

a pin net day now the
I kbit of Disable. After sa-, ____ _____ ___ __ _____

McKAY WOOLLEN CO.
June 15,1892-tf

MONET SAVED !
K tea PARTIES S25.000URGB mm\i YOK jdni

JOIIEET t.SE

All dames of merchandiie will be closed 
out cheap. Ivery department reduced. 
All wholesale stock going cheap.

$30,000

FIRST-CLASS Readv 0ash Secures Bargains.

e. t.

a oaae af hergbn an opetatiae 
la Mow Braaswisk. They are thoeght 
Be he the sew ease, whe lart peer gar# 
that prorhtw sad Mara Brade thrtr 
■aiirtdad atlitaa Pjerthly taoy 
■ay aw their way ebar te pay a. a

(Mats MoTsgoo, a yoaag Ud or- 
i of wUfal aad Ed shtU fir 
of Joe- Hw.

aaw lew, wwoa Taanday wet op for 
•riol la the Bapnw. Quart.

Wa oadwsWad that be thoawad pw- 
pis wtn ha wanted ot Capo Tnowa, ea 
Towdoy ItaCfoh. day af AtaoW ant, to 
view the horta» tar the taaaoi, whfoh wfll 
•hao ho b foil Mow. TW will ho wpplbd

I by tho ....................of Kb
to po toward. Ih. holldbg 
r danhu lhatphoo. 1

-JU psraows whr 
„ . „ Mb, are

pared by YE 8. Jobaeoe, tad they 
■aha “the beet family madid a#,’ es 
they ere mild, sate aad eeetala. 
They are add by all draggbi, 
tbroagboat tba Island at iwmli 
fln oeeta, or will ha neat by eeilrr 
receipt of ptlee. Jeer 1, !..

Ctaaa, Jaao tt, Mil—•.

U|
Mail Contracts 

m, - ■ .. ■T^^:;fl’rsLiLirL^r.rr

Mr. W B.
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lent Auoorr.

Bargains
FOB ALL

drtbri. JOHN MURPHY A SON gQYEKS
—AT—

ja IS. Oterloflrfewit, P. E, I. Iff,

WEEKS, 
& CD’S

NEW STORE
p-rf-gj

|5TraVBBr?.
1 4-col/c+

AND SAVES MONEY IN ALL DUPAETMENTS. 

COME AND SEE THE GOODS.

W. A- WEEKS A

w «owedthe Irtty

BURDOCK
Hetuletce the Stomaoh, 

Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Seerstlona.'Purine» the 
Bleed end ramevwa all Im
pur! tba from a Pimple te 
the worst Scrofulous r

BLOOD

Ik Oid«l Unr n tk Tnfe.
9 V *

1871. J. I 1ACDQVALTS- lEt
Great Clothing Store.

pwpb. O. - Start of

Mens and Boys Clothing
fotfoyl, bwwarn Ow Uwhiag h awaafortand 
«pwfolty for ear undo, and wo wSotahoat half tho prtwe 
rtormd yea byoartwa trtion If ym weald haw an. 
year awa kunaM yoa win aambly hay af m.

J. B. lACDOHALirS
great clothing store, ist Qwem smw.

DOMINION

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

Notwithstanding the dull 
times thin year, our trade was 
never better. You will under
stand by tide bow cheap we sell 
and the quantity wo supply. 
The people in town and country 
know we eell the heat boots for 
the least money. If you are not 
already i by all

i for yourself.

West Side Queen 8t.,

Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

R. B7 NORTON & CO.
Continue the Business at the Old Stand, Brennan^ 

Corner, ' W

City Hardware Store,
end reqneete a continuance of trade from all old

customers.

GREAT

Carpet & Clothing Sale
-AT—

JAMES PATON & CO’S
168 VICTORIA ROW, MARKET SQUARE

Jett,M

HARDWARE CHEAP.
We will continue the Discount Sole. Large discounts 

for Cash to reduce the present large stock. OUI or write 
far prices aad yon are aura to buy.

R. B. NORTON A CO.
Ch’town, June 83, 18M. QP11N 8TB1ET.

Prince Hdward Island Railway.
ISM SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Ow and «Nor Jbaday, Jkas ttih, INI, *

All bed. tf M tew*

art foertst, at tit

Lit,
North ride

jomss, ism-a

IT IB

A FACT.

Call and get a bargain at the ^COTCH STORE,

JAMES PATON & CO.,
Vieheele Mow, Market Square.
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YARDS OF CLOTH bought at a great Bargain and will be 
sold ao per cent less than regular price. If you want a Suit 
we can save you from five to six dollars on a suit We have 
a large stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing at 
astonishingig low prices. You can save from io to so per 
cent at

Merchant Taylor.
Tmarwm amass ms_____
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Word it ko* *0 would illook bit

lo him quite Ink*. Aiiha
i put things straight bo 
truth, • ion detailed

the devrlopratai et

BY PERK DIDON.C¥WI« of lhai week in the Rueof bee.
*4 Margin*The deer

re (outsaton of the
information gtreu her b, Victorber pi omise lullenlj
Aed that, ah* told herself e donee

tided I

that hi* to hie workgraedluhei'l guilt (and, under othei 
ctrcumsuncea, she felt «he might hav: 
been drawn into sharing ber know
ledge of it with Ltnce) ah* could not 
date nor, would not place the Bin

truth, how cot 
the detectable August

Flower*
the Holyher duly a
himeelfYet aha

recent knowledgehaedeg tribulation that
whichplaced in the world ; he eat be throat i- to a deadly

B an dish aaaoctalioo of men, wh-- 
W -Uld blot hint out of lb* wgy of «her

cool ! give her a home aad Why could hi aot hare
trouai her alter all that had cause facta of the goapei nnirntive.as h r birth entitled

Though a devoot Catholic, the
boated her faaaia her hand*, Th* Hou. J. W. doe* not dwell

outlet from the of trou bit beat and Cap- mat tera, and hee writtenmake all understood, let come after- itel of the State.the* am been ri dam. not only for hie own common ion,gentleman fifty-nine jrean of bat for the whole Christian worktime ha pain would and this is what hethat he am : 
August Moaner The work ie commendedgiro way, bis busy life would engage for sev-b:red Victor'* words, ‘ His life would used yourAs this view of the

being the rooet intense!;eral years in my family and Armywould gradually blot barnot be worth an hour's purchaseof *:la Us. Wi
And her lipe remained sealed unworthy image from hia

that hue *■• *
probably ever been

tern to ice within hlm. aad wlb*
I have been boniother, who would hero all that nothin ing like a cloud of fire to HÔB ANGUS,the Staffer Iks 1 A pain comeslie, who her etlitnd* published.scram hie brain
fat the hack port of my hood «rot.ie bn ed hia *juat belief in her falsehood

frul ptm praised in her, aad whichA sort of wrathful hcait-aicki
until I■at aerial to fed andbeing an

faint, as he thought of the woods attSatLti after eating, aand be happy, and she shouldsewed by an unjust Amber voids, and of words spoken 
then, on which he had built afi Use 
foundations of hia life.

• And you thought you loved 
me I* he mid, ‘end this la four loro I

it the pit■at Be when foodable of judging dsapaarionamly in thi She had oft* asked heratlf during
throat and mouth. Wh*•ll-tmpuftaet on if I take a•uBcsently himself to perceive the little August Flower it retireeswtoh jggyjgg ipyiw^ This is the troth that you used to talk usd fe tIA beat remedy 

r taken for it FOrthuposition. Somctimci the whole chsio 
of orcumstanccs that had so risen up 
•nd hemmed her in teemed ellonrthf f 
feality jri other times it appeared to 
her that her own wilfulncas, in refua 
ing to be guided by Lance, refusing to 
distrait es he had distrusted, to be

to recover hie usual ever taken for it Forgrasp of possMUtire, 
from attributing the

fradtha vM. rol *e wtad, a* I take it sad recommend it to
great remedy for Dya-

m
others as a «, 1881—6mhe had mis.caret to the infiueoce of enoüser 

lover, until she, all trothful as the had 
ever be*, should confess that he had 
ceased to hold the first place in her 
heart

• I will not worry you with any 
more questions now,' he mid 'I 
have ta'ten you by surprise. What
ever toil trouble may be that ie in 
ycur mind, and which you find h ao 
baid to tell, think no more about it at 
present ; but let ee come upatain and 
for k at the pictures. I shall wait 
paiiaatly till you can befog yourself to 
op* your thoughts to me. If they 
arc too difocult to be put into speech, 
perhaps you will write them to me. 
In the meantime—'

Then she followed him silently up 
the staircase, and into the great 
picture gallery, lillrajaa la hit re-

6. C. GREER, Sale GRATEFUL—COM VURroa.
Weadkary, Kru Jersey, |).lion her a large look of acorn and dis-

Epps’s CocoaIS to hertost, which she knew as
M Mads <Jbt ml * caeufed seif Asins, but which was never recommended her to be, was the sole

but by the coulemp'riou of morally cause of her tribulation. Had theTv Ufa rad
refused to go to Faria with M. Du noils «ll/to
i nasal ed * rather ret urn ing to Amber-
wolds, and*] there till bit buai-atunned and ttu|

door throughat the aad by

EXTRACT OF BEEFhappy relationsTurningShswMi unbroken andright of her own poor face to a
secure. Cr, if she hadthe wall.

not Margaret
act mere uncomfortabfoaem to thedry, hollow
company which he kept la Paris, and Mhapaatilas if the hadisd dark, she k 

lurdared aiUbc Liebig COMPARTShad been carried off home cron at the
laadheghpa, to Ms sfefc of hfo

made her fetal if she had We maythus acted all might now be well bear at he him with a lace like that,
he had gone

■her*small dens, and Ska pria. were so intolerable that she tried
to any stow al has

In tits end foe always
almost to stupefy her. wouwdwp her reflections with awearyCHAPTER XXVI. rni»*,iacknowledgment 

not be undone, iimpossibility of holding intercourse
the had madeurgent necessity, for his owe It is winter

him, d The woods are bait, end a bleak
Hù evil-doing and hit mystery wrapped her about She could il frac 
herself from them without treachery ; 
could not throw away her hurt bra ex
cept at the risk of destroying another 
dearer to her than herself, by Use fell 
of that load. She matt gather up all 
her courage and lias aeon it and with 
it aa fatal aha knew now. Nothing 
sms left for her in this world but fidel
ity and endurance.

While she walked along the path 
thinking, sometimes her tears fell feat, 
but more often were driven back re
solutely with g hasty shake of the 
head. She could aot go * crying 
forever. To make herself an object 
of pky to every one could only render 
her petition more Intolerable th**e

Free FarmsHer heart was to prison, all day tong. The grant Abbey 
lonely lock, raising its aged andand she could see notap*with Thy'

it, or at foam Margaret thinka
impracticability of thisS M. C, in frith

at the open-
■IN THEThat wintry look of’ tag of our story.

half an hour, trying to
but little mark-

from its chimney*
with a grant of the ow feint

thread of life stray within
its walls.

on. She
lira, nor thinking 
longer Marigold,of him. This i day is this by the of dm old

it. Presently the oldee go to year to toil forhe paid et lest, abruptly
can talk to eyes. How el last recalled forcibly to Margaret theof the kind k had Hooded with

out before * part again, earn for an shine and filled with flow*», irradiai-

do. I quite aware of bow you ham be* With* b.
JSLttiMargaret bowed her head. She imjporajtaUtyjpffocùera

DdDg P*"Cu Of CUBge
stances ; and area while

could not think of anything to my C. P. B. Lands at a uniform priceHe has

of $3.00 per Acre.to her tit
le God's Have rowstore foe him. told him Ike Hrod * Soft Felt Hafo

What spring days those had should dia if ha has, aad heto untie her bonnet «# leads in the Railway Belt, West of the Thirdthat she *. foot
iden’ 'Ma. nairh.

beat and cheapest 
Clothing intneFi

•» Boys'* Childrensakrovy 1 Meridian aad the Seekatehewaa, Bad Dear aa 
Valley lands will be ee sale commencing Monday, 
uniform perns of 68.00 per acre.

Only one-tooth of the purchase money required 
■rat of $48.00 will «wore a farm of 180 acres, the 
purchase money is payable in nine «usual insulins 
per eestk The ostial regnlatio* regarding mineral

No, neitherkind of
ipsnirasihip day
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to overcome it ; bet

mge mood, sod 
tiring bar time 
he hit at last,
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WI BORA MUlfrCLLAKO.

CHARTER XXV.—(Cownuoub)
'Good heareos. Marigold, I

OOMPLETB I* TWO VOLUM*
laforatij btorari Csvw. (Mb VM

Beuabia aorutb watted for 
dty and Country Dfotrieto. For 
tormn, apply to

D. Applatoi t Cl., PlMttfl,

-DEALER IN—

and Dorchwttt
P. fc lelew

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
C bestotteteea, April fi, iSgt. _______________ ______

TOLL LINE) STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

“* *L

REUBEN TUPLIN &
KENBINU TON. 

Are receiving New Goods daily, in

Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton’s, ftc. Men’s Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirts, ftç.

The Large# Display of Dress Goods and Manila 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hatra 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 

aed
The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 

kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,
UMMN HOUSE, KSNIINCTO*.

said tbe girl, to-

Canadian Northwest.
Manitoba, Assmiboia,

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRIOE '
WATCHES REPAIRED

r Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Alberta, Saskatchewan.
NEW HATS Z

RETAIL,WHOLESALE

WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

i DfotriebwUI be

dion (180 acres) free to 
rtor section ora be pro-

d prodoetiv* soil in the 
•!.* Me* rattle are ad-

1892-SPRING-1892

»rrvj|

WE kaweomhaad aad to arrive a choice lot of 
•nd Garden Seeds, comprisinsr White n. White and Red Fife Wheat, TiSyLweL*^ 

Early Red, Alailte and White Clovers, Haszard’s In»n 
Tu™'P S*»1. Mammoth Mangold. Vetch*, etc, etoUtok 
-------h sell a. low as any other house inti* trade. ’

m oaocsaisB.
We are —— —*—* —• • —

ARB*


